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National Emergency Transitional Powers Act, continuation of:
1. Address to His Excellency the Governor General to provide for con-

tinuing in force of the said Act until the lSth of May, 1947: moved
(Mr. Ilsley), 208. Agreed to, after dehate and on division (yeas 177;
nays 13), 208.

2. Order in Council P.C. 1112 of Mardi 25, 1947: providing for con-
tinuing in force of the National Ernergency Powers Act, 1945, to the
lSth day of May, 1947; Copy of: Laid before the Huse, 239. Sess.
Paper No. 56d.

National Emergency Transitional Powers Continuation Act, 1947:
1. Resolution,--to continue certain war and emergency orders and regula-

tions for a further period; and to provide for necessary staff, etc.; House
to go into Committec on, 42. Motion (Mr. Ilsley)-That Mr. Speaker
do now leave the Chair, etc., 224. Amendment (Mr. Coldwell)-present
decontrol policy lowering standard of living; orderly and democratic
control system should be introduced, etc., 224. Amendment ruled out
,of order under Standing Order 50, no amendment to motion to refer a
Resolutiýon to, a Committee of the Wiole, 225. Ruling appealed and
sustained (yeas 156; nays 26), 225. Debate on main motion resumed
and adjourned, 226, 230, 238. Main motion agreed to (yeas 180; nays
6), 241. Progress reported fromn Committee of the Whole, 242, 248.
Resolution adopted, 254. Bill INo. 104 (Mr. Ilsley)-An Act to provide
for the continuation of certain Orders and Regulations of the Governor
in Council for -a limited period during the national emergency arising
-out of the war; lst R., 254. 2nd R. moved:, 283. Point of Order (Mr.
Dorion)-That office consolidation of Orders in Council mentioned in
Sehedule to Bill No. 104 had not been printed in the French language,
therefore bill could, not be proceeded with, 283. Speaker ýruled tiat
Point of Order was not well taken as the office consolidation was not
tabled and House was not asked to pass on it now, 283. Ruling appealed
an*d sustained (yeas 120; nays 42), 283. Debate on second reading
resumed, 284. Amendment (Mr. Fleming)-House opposed to enact-
ment of a measure to, continue sweeping powers of certain Boards
outside the eontrol of Parliament, 285. Debate interrupted by Private
Bill hour, 285. Debate resumned and adjournied, 288, 294, 301. Amend-
ment (Mr. Fleming) ruled out of order on the ground that it does not
fully challenge the principles of the ill and is not in definite enougli
termns, 307. Ruling appealed and sustained (yeas 124; nays 53), 308.
Debate resumed, 309. Amendmnent (Mr. Knowles)-decontrol policy
depressing standing of living, restoration of lower prices and orderly
controls, 310. Debate interrupted by Prîvate Bill hour, 310. Debate
resumed, 312. Amendment (Mr. Knowles) ruled out of order on the
ground that the subject-matter of tic amendmnent had been dealt with
already during the session and that an 'ameadment must not anticipate
amendxnents which should be moved in Gonmittee, 313. Debate on
main motion resumed, 313. Debate adjourned, 313. Debate resumed
and main motion (for second reading) agreed. to (yeas 125; nays 43),
317. 2nd R., 318. Progress reported fromn Committee of the Whole,318, 321, 324 (Committee obtains leave to consider it again later tuis
day), 325, 330. Consideration interrupted by Private Bill hour, 333.
Progress reported-fromn Committee of the Whole, 334, 338, 341. Discus-
sion interrupted by Private, Bill hour, 344-5. Progress reported from
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